Okuhida spa village
Shinhirayu spa

Japanese Traditional Accomodation
of onsen(Hot spring)
with Tatami dining & rooms

Ryokan

Fujiya

Ryokan Fujiya

While feeling the rich natural Okuhida of, forget the time,
and soak in the rustic hot water of the mountain village ...
clear in the air, Sawa Sawa and the wind ﬂuttering ...
high temperature than autologous source of two places
(70 degrees) low temperature hot water (35 degrees)
were mixed "source 100%" ﬂows abundantly hot water, and without
circulation, and over you can enjoy always clean hot water in the sink.
From a natural hot spring, even in winter the body is warm.
24 hours bathing possible all in, while watching the night the stars,
you can enjoy a hot spring.

Private Open-air bath
The hotel public bath is a bath warmth of the total building cypress tree is
happy. Calm atmosphere, even feel the nature of Okuhida to have in.
Bathing There are two types, one is hot springs were mixed high
temperature (70 degrees) low temperature (35 degrees) "source 100%" is
ﬂowing, we have one for a carbonated spring (cold spring). The cold spring
also has the only "hotel Fujiya".

In Okuhida peasant parlor to convey the work of Takumi
tradition of Hida moments of hearthstone ...
peasant of "Ryokan Fujiya" parlor is a 200-year-old
farmer who We will use as it is as the meal punished
without relocated or the like.
Built 200 years hearth end of the farmer Zashiki is
using the old days of Okuhida farmers,
Okuhida distinctive massive columns and beams, taste
some hearth is exudes emotion.
And thick beams, surrounded by Kagamito to shiny black,
the hearth you have dug in the middle of the farmer parlor
warm hearth ﬁre is burning and Chirochiro, making it a place
and Talking rest of postprandial moments.

Two private open-air bath in the hotel
garden, you can go anytime you freely.
Okuhida of great mountains views from
the open-air bath, is overlooked is ﬁery
autumn leaves in the fall, you can enjoy
the open-air bath in the winter in the
snow.

Okuhida peasant cuisine that you get
in the hearth of the parlor is fresh river
ﬁsh that has been nurtured in the clear
stream, ﬂavorful edible wild plants of
the mountain village, such as the
delicious Hida beef marbled with lots
were dishes rustic seasonal taste of
the mountain village of Okuhida It is.

Towering mountains of the Northern Alps
from the rooms,
Okuhida of nature will spread to ﬁll the window.
Rooms of pure Japanese style in the calm
atmosphere you can slowly rela

Okuhida peasant pot dinner of specialties will be Choice
by accommodation plan. Were condensed Okuhida of
taste to one of the pot, it is Jimi overﬂowing dish.
And the carbonate system of hot springs, slowly and
carefully in a little Karame of miso and raw pools of
homemade and Yes stew, warms very body.

Guest room

Japanese-style room, 8 rooms

Room Facilities

Air-conditioning, refrigerator, TV, safe, toilet (Washlet),
wash basin, outside line telephone, hairdryer, duvet, tea set

Rooms vanity

Yukata, thickly-wadded large-size kimono-tooth brush set,
towel, bath towel, soap brush

Facilities

Saloon and middle hall (between the Okuhida farmer
parlor-hearth) Lobby garden
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The "Okuhida spa village" is known as the town
with the most open-air baths in the leading hotspring resort area in Japan.
Feel the breath of Nature from the northern
Alps, and soak in a genuine hot spring which the
energy of the ground has heated, and
experience the air and culture unique to Japan.
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This scenery features an ancient farming
village and is World Heritage listed.
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Touch the past by seeing the castle town
and feel the work and history of artisans
long ago.

Take a walk through the air at an altitude
of 2156m on the only Double-decker
gondola in Japan.

Okuhida - National Route 158. It takes
about 50 minutes.

In the Okuhida spa village area
(Shinhotaka Onsen)

Nouhi bus Reservation Center
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Roads are snow removal at winter, but please not forget to bring snow chains (or use winter tires).
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Kami-kochi

A bus drive through the clouds which is at
the highest altitude in all Japan.

Mount Katsuchi is representative of the
northern alps of Japan up close.

Shuttle bus from Okuhida (Hirayu Onsen
bus terminal). It takes about 60 minutes.

Shuttle bus from Okuhida (Hirayu Onsen
bus terminal). It takes about 20 minutes.

1757-1 Shinhirayuonsen Okuhidaonsengo
Takayama city Gifu Japan 506-1432
Phone:0578-89-2714 www.okuhida-fujiya.com
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貸切露天風呂

館内マップ

露天風呂

Private Open-air bath

Floor Guide

本日は当湯宿をご利用賜りまして誠にありがとうございます。
館内のご案内を申し上げます。

Open-air bath

脱衣所

Thank you for choosing Ryokan Fujiya.
Please make yourself comfortable.
Here is some detailed information

男浴室

Changing room

Men s Bath room

女浴室

Ladie s Bath room

当館は木造2階建てで客室7部屋と別棟の築約200年の
「奥飛騨百姓座敷」
をお食事処として使用している
「源泉を守る懐古の湯宿」
でございます。

脱衣所

Changing room

ロビー
Lobby

葵

Gest room
AOI

1階

1st ﬂoor

藤

Gest room
FUJI

階段

W.C

This wooden,2 story traditional Japanese-style Ryokan
has 7 guest rooms,inside & ourside Onsen (hot springs)
and one annex of dining rooms which has approximately
200years of history .The dining rooms are so-called
Oku-Hida Hyakusho Zashiki, of which Hyakusho
means a peasant and Zashiki means a room ﬂoored
with tatami mats. Here in Ryokan Fujiya,guests may be
steeped in nostalgia for traditional Japanese life and
enjoy exclusive experience of Japanese traditional meals
at 200-years-old Hyakusho Zashiki.

W.C

W.C

Stair

W.C

帳場

玄関

Reception

厨房

Commerciai kitchen

階段
Stair

Entrance

渡り廊下

Conecting Corridor

奥飛騨百姓座敷
Okuhida peasant palor
(Tatami room)

睦月

弥生

Gest room
MUTSUKI

2階

2st ﬂoor

皐月

Gest room
YAYOI

食事処

Gest room
SATSUKI

Dining area

階段
Stair

霜月

Gest room
SHIMOTSUKI

文月

Gest room
FUMITSUKI

水無月

Gest room
MINAZUKI

階段
Stair

別棟

Another building

〈非常口〉Emergency exit
〈立入禁止〉It is forbidden to come in here

貸切露天風呂ご利用についてのお願いごと
Private Outdoor Onsen (Hot spring)

Terms of Service

貸切露天風呂は二ヵ所ありますので、空いている方をご利用ください。
There are 2 private outdoor onsen (hot spring) in Ryokan Fujiya.
Please feel free to choose either available one.
(No reservation required for use)
ご利用の際は帳場に置いてある鍵をお持ちください。入浴後は必ず鍵を帳場までお返しください。
If you d like to use it, please come to the front and take out a key in a box to lock the door to keep it private.
Also, after use, please make sure to return the key to the box for the next customers.
ご利用時間は最長でも30〜40分以内を目安としていただくよう、
お願い致します。
We ask customers to limit time of using the private outdoor spa
within 30 to 40 minutes at the maximum.
貸切露天風呂はいつでもご利用できますが、事故については責任はおいかね
ますので、夜間飲食後の入浴には十分ご注意をお願い致します。
The 2 private outdoor onsen (hot spring) are open 24 hours.
However, Ryokan Fujiya will not take any responsibility for
any accident／incident.
Please take good care of yourself, especially in the midnight
and／or right after drinking alcohols.

ご協力に感謝いたします。
Your cooperation greatly appreciated. Thank you

ご案内 Information
この度は奥飛騨百姓座敷の宿
「藤屋」
をご利用くださいまして誠にありがとうございます。
Thank you very much for staying at Ryokan Fujiya
【チェックインについて／Check-in Time】
チェックインタイムは15時以降です。
ご到着されましたら帳場にて宿帳に記帳してお部屋の鍵をお受け取りください。
Check-in time is from 15:00 (3:00pm)
When arrived, please ﬁll-in a guest from at the front desk and receive a room key.
【チェックアウトについて／Check-out Time】
チェックアウトタイムは10時です。
Check-out time is before 10:00am
お帰りの際はお部屋の鍵を帳場へお戻しください。
When you check-out, Please return the key to the front desk.
【お部屋について／Guest Room】
お部屋は全室和室トイレ付（ウォシュレット）
で、
お風呂は付いておりません。
貴重品はお部屋の金庫をご利用ください。
All guest room are furnished with free TV set and toilet with electric bidet, but Not
private bathing in each room. Please make sure you keep your valuables in a safety
deposit box.
【お風呂について／Bath】
お風呂は館内と野外にあり、館内風呂は温泉浴槽と冷泉浴槽とがあります。
We have inside and out-side(Open-air) baths, supplied by hot spring (Onsen) .
Two public inside baths are for ladies and for gentlemen, Each bath has hot baths
and warm bath.
野外には露天風呂と貸切露天風呂があります。貸切露天風呂は無料です。予約制ではありません
ので、空いていればいつでもご利用可能です。
Outside baths are private onsen for families and couples who wish to bathes together
or anyone who wish to enjoy its quietness. Guests can use them anytime when they
are available, It s for free-of-charge, and no reservation needed.
お風呂はチャックアウトタイムが可能な時間までご利用いただけます。
Guests may enjoy bathes until the check-out time.
ご入浴の際はバスタオルとタオルをお持ちください。
A small towel and a larger bath towel are provided in the guest room and should be
brought with you to the bath.
館内風呂にはヘアーキャップ・シャンプー・
リンス・石鹸・カミソリがあります。
At inside baths, shower caps, shampoo, hair treatment, soap or shavers are provide.

【お食事処について／Dinner Breakfast】
お食事は渡り廊下を通って、別棟の
「奥飛騨百姓座敷」
での提供となります。
The dining rooms are located at the annex.
夕食時間は18時00分と、18時30分です。
Dinner time is either 18:00 or 18:30 (6:00pm or 6:30pm)
朝食時間は7時30分と、8時00分です。
Breakfast time is either 7：30 or 8:00
【浴衣について／Yukata(literally bathing clothes 】
浴衣は館内着、
またはパジャマとしてご利用ください。
浴衣姿で食事をお召し上がりになっても結構です。
Yukata functions both as a bathrobe and loungewear, which can be worn at all times
during your stay, including to the bath, to both dinner and breakfast, and to bed as
sleepwear.

★その他ご不明なことがございましたら帳場（内線9番）
までご連絡願います。
If you have any questions or concerns, dial 9 to connect the front desk.
★非常口の場所をご確認ください。
Please make certain where the emergency exit.
館主敬白
General Manager

